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On Feb. 8, Dr. Francisco Plaza Bohorquez, president of the Medical Federation (Federacion Medica),
told reporters that physicians would continue on strike until the government responds adequately
to their demands. All Federation members are medical doctors. An agreement signed between
representatives of other health sector employees and the government on Feb. 7 was rejected by the
physicians. The doctors have been participating in partial or total work stoppages for the past two
months. The Feb. 7 agreement stipulates a 60% wage hike, provision to hospitals of equipment and
materials not included in the government's 1991 budget, and a commitment by the executive to
request approval by the national congress for allocation of 20% of the national budget to the health
sector beginning in 1992. Dr. Plaza added that only emergency cases would be attended. The striking
physicians demand the resignation of Health Minister Plutarco Naranjo, a larger wage increase
than stipulated in the Feb. 7 agreement, and a graduated pay scale to correspond with seniority and
education and specialized training. (Basic data from AFP, 02/08/91)
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